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tOjWil/i^UTTWUtri^ " Established 1882.
V^^ f^S>{//», j^> \u25a0 Correct Dress for Everybody. •

jEflfflnESmFll Visit our Fine Fur Factory, on Sixth floor,
§§$|Ikß^ 11 main Plymouth building. It is the largest in
M^Mljl this section. AH Plymouth Furs are guar-

W*Wlmsa fk *n our £reat *?ur Salesroom Second floor,

Visit our Fine Fur Factory, on Sixth floor,
main Plymouth building. It is the largest in
this section. All Plymouth Furs are guar-
anteed.

In our great Fur Salesroom on Second floor,

B&iiiiiii li the beauty of the fur garments will appeal to

«|m«9 £gL every woman who sees them. We vouch for
|m each article being the best obtainable in its

rM^3a>jTß--lf^r respective grade. There is a lively demand
yjaS^SgllL *or the stylish Fur Boas, Scarfs, Muffs and

&*2fejwjj^lJackets-

Extra quality near seal cluster scirf, with Plain Electric Seal Jackets, $27.50 to $55
brown marten tails, only 83.50. Astrakhan Jackets, "our own make,"

A genuine marten cluster scarf, $5. $28 to $50. \u25a0__
__

An English bear boa, 3 yards long, $10. leaver ***«*>**>io*™'
Sable fox double bo., 2 large tails, $20. g™« Lamb Jackets, $75 to $200.
Sable fox cluster scarf, extra good qual- *w$ %?£*; «2 50

tr 815 and $20. Alaska beal Jackets, 150 to 250'

MORRIS NEXT YEAR permitted to locate, thus severing his con-
nection with this conference, but retain-
ing the credentials of a Methodist minis-
ter.

Northern Minnesota Conference Ac-

cepts Its Invitation.

EXECUTIVE SESSION HELD TO-DAY

Consideration of Charge* Against

Rev, Mr. Morrison—He Will

Be Located.

Special to The Journal.
Brainerd, Minn., Oct. 4.—Bishop Crans-

ton opened the Northern Minnesota con-
ference this morning with the usual de-

votfonals. The following probationers

were advanced to studies of the second
year: A. I* Fisher and George \V. Snell.
On motion of his presiding elder, S. E.
Fairbanks of Clearwater was discon-
tinued.

The question of the next meeting place
of the conference was taken up and invi-
tiona were read from Wesley church of
Minneapolis and from the church at Mor-
ris. The latter was, on vote, accepted.

The following probationers were ad-
vanced to the studies of the fourth
year: C. R. Oaten, C. W. Stark, E. M.
Cathcart, R. J. Taylor and A. E. Row-
sen. The following members of confer-
ence were continued in the studies of the
third year: J. A. Geer, Henry Logan and
A. L. Richardson.

E. M. Cathcart, J. T. B. Smith and R.
J. Taylor having completed the confer-
ence course of study, were elected to
elders' orders and will be ordained by
Bishop Cranston on Sunday afternoon.
Roderick Murray, who is absent attending
college, will be ordained by Bishop Mc-
<'abe In Chicago in the near future.

Fifty members of conference subscribed
$100 each, payable in ten installments, and
the endowment for supernumeraries, and
nearly as many more will yet con-
tribute.

The Morrison Case.

The conference is meeting in executive
session this afternoon to take up the case
of Rev. J. G. Morrison of the Franklin
Avenue church, Minneapolis, who married
his stepdaughter contrary, It is asserted,
to the law. It is expected he will be
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ATONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES.
A SURE FEMALE REMEDY\u2666

A rally of Epwortb. Leaguers will be
held this evening and will be addressed by
Rev. Dr. Forbes of Duluth.

I fiMiirrby Bishop < rll 11.

The address of Bishop Cranston in
Gardner's hall last night drew a large
congregation. The address was on "The
Dragon and the Cross." For over two

hours he told of his two years' stay in
China, where he was sent by the board
of bishops. He spoke of the charge that
the missionaries were the cause of the
Boxer rebellion, but showed that the
greed of European powers for the dismem-
berment of China was the real cause.
Then, too, he claimed that the French
Catholic priests of China, in their seizure
of political control, were burdening the
Chinese as the Catholics of America would
not for a moment countenance. If they

knew. He claimed that the "yellow ter-

I ror" was not imaginary, and that to save
the world for this future peril China needs
the schoolhouse and the Christian church.

A report is going around. that Dr.
Lafayette Dodds of the Crookston district
will seek to be relieved of this charge and
that James Clulow, pastor at Brainerd,
will be appointed in his place.

Some Mlnnenpolln Appointments.

The cabinet has had several sessions and
some appointments have been fixed. In
Minneapolis, T. W. Stout goes from
Western Avenue to Lake street; J. H.
Cudlipp of Glencoe will go to Forest
Heights, and G. R. Geer of Forest Heights
probably to Ortonville. T. E. Archer of
Twenty-fourth street, will go to Broad-
way and Donald McKenzie of Broadway

will take Mr. Archer's place.

Dr. F. M. Rule, presiding elder of the
St. Paul district, and Dr. Henry Witham,
presiding elder of the Fargo district,
were introduced to the conference yester-
day.

FRANCE AND TURKEY
Former Hum Good Reason to Regard

the Dispute Calmly.

Am YorkSun Special Servian

Paris, Oct. 4.—The present position of the
Franco-Turkish dispute is as ' follows: The
porte objects to paying the full amount of the
Lorando claim. France demands that Turkey
consent to pay 9 per cent'interest per annum
on the claim, though Turkey has-refused to
pay compound interest. ' 11. Lorando, in his
reply to the Ottoman bank, demands, com-
pound interest on loans that he has been
compelled to make through the porte's refusal
to liquidate his claim against It.

France views calmly the final solution of the
dispute, President Loubet and the czar having
arranged the details of the measures to be
taken in case Turkey remains obstinate. The
czar, subsequent to his interview with Em-
peror William at Dantzig, secured the kaiser's
adhesion to these measures; hence Turkey is
confronted by an overwhelming combination
of powers. It Is stated that the Independence
Beige of Brussels is publishing canards in-
spired by the porte regarding the exagger-
ated claims of the French.

Special to The Journal.
Osceola, Wis., Oct. 4.—The citizens of Clam

Fall.- are preparing to entertain several hun-
dred people at the second annual meeting of
the old settlers of Polk county, to be held
Saturday, Out. 5. Able speakers will be pres-
ent.—The Northwestern Telephone company
has a crew of men at -work extending its line
from St. Croix Falls to Centuria, eight miles
northeast of that place. This is the uew
town on the extension of the Soo line, and
was so named by Cyrus Campbell of Minne-
apolis, as the first new town platted in the
new century. It is tha intention to extend
the line north to Coon Lake, a distance of
thirty miles.

OLD SETTLERS' SECOND ANNUAL.

Special to The Journal.
Long Prairie, Minn., Oct. 4.—The first rural

mail route out of Long Prairie has just bee-n
started. The carrier is N. \V. irsfleld, length
or route 25'j. miles, houses on route 125, pop-

ulation served 562. The route is confined to
Todd county, running through a good section
of country to the north of this village. Other
routes are In prospect.

LONG PRAIRIE'S FIRST ROUTE.

A dime buys Jap Rose.
A dollar can buy nothing better.
A transparent soap of vegetable oil

and glycerin, perfumed with roses.
Can soap be any finer?

J^. [thade mask]

Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of
62 years spent in soap making.

Made of the finest materials, without
regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter —costs a dime. *

£

THE Bid i^\J C^/TlllVJ^C^ THE (C^/*4l%«11l Oet Out and}]
STO^E. VjLwOVJl> O ARCADE rOOt RootSatnrday

Interesting ««ft #111 *.***% W Shoppers. Mail ™ESOIA v, CHICAIiO P. &S. a
> Reading for SiftfUrdHrJT Orders Filled. I0" pF,e ld. Tlcl<c,,.rsa l.herej j

]i IB « Tfc • •"\u25bc fl I\u25a0% • Our line of Clothing for FallMen sand Boys Clothing~ rri^zr*-"

]'.' '.yT L. mLg^ I! s~^~~~~^^ ) '/ \w \ c aye exceptional values a

'.'. \I W* ~% ft / |j 5* « 'J V XVI en'B Suits in a number '% SSiHi XJ \ t*°ft ?atternssq.oo <
1 /tfP'**^^^^ t*iU'^T / j^ \ to select from. «f^j«vrv

f I | jF-T .]]:r. i ,\ |\ l.:/ / \ I Gut line of Men's strictly up-to-date, ready-to-wear Clothing, in ...
I I ;".'•.// \u25a0'\u25a0-:, :'-l': A \\u25a0! \7 \u25a0 / 1 I black clay, black and fancy cheviots, and plain •C4£\ f)f\
r I ! .pfssßßS^! *l >̂l A \u25a0'• .\ '/;. \ I and fancy cassimeres, is unequaled; at, per *^ I If* I

I '. •"•vVflJi fl I (p^f ' I \IV The line we like to talk about is the clothing that made Rochester, (
I ' .•'II '•* I V AI \ New York, famous. It is a strictly high-class line of goods, made .
f *"\ „'*\u25a0 ;1h j I 1/ 1 tV- and trimmed equal to tailor-made garments, and for fit and style is '
I . ' ||| •\u25a0.(• ! / //" 1 - equaled by only a few merchant tailors. We have this <£ -d /^ OO (
X •ji ] I /l''-'-\ line in black clay, blue serge, fancy cheviots and cassimere, *r i ,
7 • I(I] ,jj } / IV . V at, per 5uit................... .$lB, $16, $15, $14 and 1

f J ji • h*>^ / V'•" \ - Our line of Men's Overcoats is complete, comprising all thee new creations for fall' •-"1. J| > /^^vi-"''1. • • For those wanting alow-priced coat we have a first-class article for <C g» QQ {
| .• Ij i (v***)!*-/ \'V' ". ' the price we ask; in blue, black and oxford, \u25a0*t %^" (

f "';'*\u25a0.' .'•'; 1 iwf^dMfjViJ fcW'i •'*, Our line of Boys'and Children's Clothing Our line of high grade, strictly :{
1 -•''': \\ Vl' %"h' ;c rnmn lPtP « n H rnmnn'c;r<; all the first-class Overcoats, comprising
f -^- •• -w,- ; \\ \u25a0hVi •\u25a0•".%: t . :, i1! complete ana comprises ail tne Yok^ Goat> Raglan Sleeve ai^
I Y^ Jf !<ji • ' \\ V::*'i' new things to be found many complete stock. plain Coat, from 38 to 48 inches \u25a0<

, \ fo|! - U I For the little fellows we have The Pall Mall, sizes 3to 8, long, rangejn .^fol^^f <
1

•• :-:..y^-n^li / \\ \ rr%fe tO ' SK.OO to--'- '•
1V

$12.00 and.. .....* I U.-MM:(
I \ sv»«ni^SJ . \u0084\y X 1 :™^v qm"'^u^«^a

This is strictly a new creation v q Meg Troug (

f PB^#Mil efe^Sl an^caSlmele C^Z The Manly Snit, sizes 3to 10, Union Made, is equal to any , (

>*\\
\;.'\ :,

-'$5.00t0 '......

Complete

comprisingall popular fab- tailor-made, trousers for .style :

<
\\ y '\u25a0•'.' new things to be found in any complete stock. Plain Coatjfrom3B to 48 inc h eß (

\\ V' For the little fellows we have I The Pall Mall, sizes 3 to 8, long, range in thefollowing j

\\ \ Sailor uitß in ser«e and ca9Bi- Price $3-50 $ 1 n.OO $iTS $h'w eT'^ nn <

\\ \ mere, sizes 3to 10, QQ to *VT
$12 .00 an d * 1 U'UU

\\ J Sailor 'suit Tn serge
This is strictly a neW Creati°n' Our lino of Men's Trousers, j

\^\ and^asshnere, <C*7 f\C\ The Mauly Suit '
sizes 3to 10, Union Made is equal to any j

ss^mmm[^? [X $5.00 to V/.W compris ing all the popular fab- tailor-made trousers for style ,
/ '.'/\u25a0- ;.•••.^-'Ja i^^^t'-• -^ :.• ~~ 8 111.- F«o \ , -; ,°! \u0084, . j 1 \u25a0 and fit, extra good value at, per .

1 Jjfflsrmimi&S<L'• "\u25a0" I\\ Co The Suffolk, sizes 3to 8; this rics, made with fancy and plain pjdri $7 .00, $6.50, $6.00/$5.50, ,(

; /^mm4^X 'II I\\\ ' - is also a new one, Cr7 00 vests ' rices' $700 $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, £sj OO <

\u25a0\u25a0/V >J'^ :|\ l|''|l'j|\ prices, $3.50 t0..... U^ $1-25 to $V .VJV $3.50,53.00,52.50 and^Z' UU 1

1/ \ J^^^ I \u25a0 A full and complete line of Boys' 2- A complete line of Overcoats, sizes The largest line of Reefers in th« <
k' . \ to 1 O V -^ piece and 3-piece Suits, sizes 9to 16. from 3 to 9 and 9 to 16. Prices city; sizes 3to 9 and 9to 16. Pnces ;I
I I Prices from $2.00 $ | # 00 fr°m $3"°° $ 1 0-00 %°m $I"s° $s*oo I

[ ° A complete line of Men's and Boys' strictly np=to=date Hats in all the new shapes at all prices. ,
I Men's Furnishings C\?\nU Hpllt Misses'and;Chil- A 'lAs special offerings we place on sale the following: 1 JA^lk jAnt

A
dren's Long Coats » 'y As special offerings we place on sale the following: . JE S M^^ r __^ ft^^ iw© HI L- t Jtri -'134 dozen blue and white striped, wool fleeced FA^ li..^*^a \u25a0." -\u25a0—^ JJ^ and Jackets. yfT^^ $1

C Shirts and Drawers. These are good wearing JIT -^, ••«/-*!•\u25b2 \ a. lY^^\i garments and bargains at, each W^ Exceptionally CuOlCe ASSOrtmeiltS OI I \\)jUs
|27 dozen medicated red fleeced Shirts and Drawers, children's Long Pa ie totß, Ulsters, Boxcoats and Women's New Three-quarter Long U\\ jfTU i. 1here is nothing better to wear. Were bought £\s*f Reef er Jackets, from melton, kersey, <£ C i\(\ Coats—Rich kersey cloth, in black, blue, / / /pkJC^ 9 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>':%

to sell at 75c; Saturday only, t^yfC. beaver, covert, in red, blue, brown and $^»\J\J brown and castor; lined d? -4 *y Qn l///'/?(llTila ' :^
I each. .. ' castor shades. Many styles, at, choice.... v throughout with choice «P | 'VJ firf-:&s\\\ (

Men's stiff-bosom Shirts." We have just received 50 dozen Girls' Stylish Winter Jackets, from fine kersey, coy- satin. Special value at—
loßtep Scarfg J/ MM

c
,
iff knonm uu . ,

o
.+ ,

w.ffo f«' m \u25a0+«! m, \u25a0 r.- «_

*^ crt, frieze, melton, and - handsomely tailored. No Stylish Fur Neckwear — Cluster Scarfs, I HiiHwi iS stiff-bosom Shirts with cuffs to match. These t~(\~ house, we are positive, can or will make such value Trimmed with tails inKrimmer, marten, - MM ,
I goods are well made and in the very latest mjyr^ offers as these. Four assortments C C CA genuine river mink, brown marten, black li^i^iiiiilfl '" 'Fl
f patterns. Your choice Saturday, each ... '..... on sale tomorrow at, choice, M*O»^" marten, imitation chinchilla, beaver, bear, "M^il!fiH'V :

|We have the largest line of men's and boys' Gloves in the $8.75, $7.50, $6.50 and...... sable, coney, French coney. £ | Q c Msomk <
k city. In aIT grades from the finest dress gloves to the Hisses' New Autumn Jackets-Covert and fine kersey |Pc^ a'v|^t $5.00, y\.*%J. y^/ilillk'I heavy buck and moose hide good, Saturday nft- S^KSriiS«SftKS Sew^ce^Ld Flannelette Wrappers.
| we place on sale our §x tan ana gray mochas J Wl, manship, as well as beauty, must be £ j /^% 5/^ in many dainty styles. tf^ \u25a0* 'jr <^^^^U^g^* (

C at, per pair.... seen in these garments to be fully $ I /.•O\* Values from $1.75 to $2.25, <^ £ •&%} |I They will go quickly at this price. appreciated. All sizes at, your choice * at, choice . .:... V. . ,

Special Sale of Sample Bedspreads (^^^o jtSm BUY A TRIMMED HAT. i

9
500 sample Bedspreads to be sold at alarge discount from regular values (S^SBK^K opening d.y. .re over .nd every wom.n m the LarM assortment of trimmed Felt <t Crib sizes, one-half, three-fourths and full size, composed ot hemmed l^Vr^k El Twin cities has h«d an opportunity to see the 7?? assortment or trimmed Jreic

V crochet, fringed crochet, hemmed Marseilles fringed Marseilles, hemmed v/mM£s^M B styles and decide where to buy her winter hat. Hats, same as you will find at $4.00 |
9 colored crochet and fringed colored crochet Spreads. This is a sale that /'JSofßi^r We leave it to our patrons to exploit the merits of andss.oo. They willbe placed $^.50I claims your attention. Step in and examine them. wSKm 9 ""^hwest win SiVrrtX^pSJSl-iiii-S on sale Saturday at, each.... I
[ 1 —— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..' -; ' \u25a0' l^r-'flißi asreasonable"wed0 ' . Misses'and Children's Felt Hats, trim- ,
d __.. •\u25a0/.\u25a0 m m m , __.

_ m^L^ZJJz%£!S&%&k We have planned a Bis Sale for Satur- mcd with velvet bow; colors, .^c^ 1

I Waict aSifl ifflf/intQ W/P«r l*Pr>t WSSI&SgzW^m&L day and offer some Good Bargains. navy, cardinal and brown, each /DC 1a >\CUSI UIIU Hlldlllb YVCar UCpt
XT? Five hundred very choice Trimmed Hats, r . \u0084c . in \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0. orJ New Waists, all wool flannel, Children's Bonnets, all silk, W^^L **\ equal in style and quality of material to Girls School Caps, each 250 j

pretty colors. 12 ' tucks up and with ribbon or fur trimmings. lliyF -^\ Imported
without

Hats at 8&00 and ha? Girls' Camel's Hair Tarns. sOc
I down the front. Spe- Q^

_ Worth $1:25 to f2. OQ N* everofleredfor'Sio^rice! Feather Pompons and Fancy Breasts 'cial Saturday, each, Ayi. Saturday, S/itL- J§^^L Saturday you can buy jI.T 111 I in all colors. Usually Bold at 1

' 0n1y..................^-7^^ each..............: 7UV <^^S^vfe them at, each '. •^^•VTV 50c each, Saturday's price...... XUC '
\u25a0 .

'

*^ '1 3packages' Minne- /-j £ j Candy Dept | Hurefood Groceries I C51 « 5-f 51 |-Ar jl/lp^l n^«-i- ,
sota Macaroni and /.Z%£\ \ : * . r Flour, best patent, (guaranteed) not- OcUllLCil V ifICd L UCL/L* 'Bpasrhetti for .«\u25a0»«-''w | Fancy crystallized cream 1 C^r withstanding the advance in Flour •/ JsT 1

? And one pound'of cut Mac-: ; »** Candy, at pound ; IOC we offer 98-1 b. sack $I # §s A full carload of Meats of All Kinds that We •

I aroni or one package Egg I \u25a0 2 °nC
a°v^s ourTTrie"c c"DtOoSw2SC ' Crackers/fresh baked Soda :c_ Will dispose of Saturday. The following are a few 'I Noodles free. 1

Chocolate Droos soft cream «~
Crackers and Ginger Snaps, Ib.OC of the many bargains We Will Offer for One day. I? in Orocery Dept.

t . j Chocolate Drops, soft cream jg Coffee, fancy sweet San- |I 701 me J DargauiS We Will Oiler. lOr One day.

)—
_

~ centers, id., oniy ........lyw tos, per1b..........:..... I^/6C "Ril* "\u25a0» A4al -»«»TTrf»«4" «a« 111 1 flr» '3 Riff HftllsPflirnkhin(r ? anCy Mixed
»

Candy, pure lOr Tea, very fine Uncolored Ja- K
_ *»*», «llOaiSl#, »liy CUI, p©r 1»»., IWC

I Big nOUSeiUrniSning flavors, 1b.,0n1y.............1UC pan , worth 50c,prlb 35C Bound steak, per 1b.....:;...9^C Rib Roast Rolled, per lb ......100

? Basement. \u25a0 assortedaib y'oZe
-^

0'8 ' 10c 5a" Dccx'raCisioo sirloinßteak 'perlb .io^c po tßoast, Pe nb. 7©-8 c]

I ox a mi tt Ira
sorted, ID., onlj IVV^^ 2o. lbs .for I.W Porter House steak, per lb 120 Rib Boiling, per, lb ;.'4o>,9 On Saturday we will offer 150 \u0084

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084. \u25a0

Hamburg* .teak, per 1b........ 80 Chuck Roasts, per 1b....5^c-e^o-dozen each Cups and baucers _. "— ... : .. === ._ == , Pig Pork shoulder, 1b......... BJ^o Mutton legs, 1b.......:.._... 10o'
i Sdnink'detto^ U^^een Cigars and Tobaccos Sanitary Dairy Dept. pigpork butts, ib ;..........;,ioc Lamb ieg5,ib...;......,.:-i2^c vand pmk decorations, lOc llpiiilii^ J J X Plg Pork loins, lb 12c g^p^jgat; ftach lUC \^¥il™^™*Ot™\2sC i^^'pliVw.^..90C Pig Pork spare ribs, lb 7^C Lamb chops, rib or loiu, 1b...12fc«

(

lat each?!^^: 8: 15 C Lucky strike riu g (^. 3?c 3 for ,100 / {Jeese, fullcream, Per. JQ c Fresh Oysters Received Daily by Express. ;
-\u25a0 >\u25a0• ,; CutSmoklng. "j is"°'» 3 f 26° *

............m.,...,»vw
_ , \u25a0 —_ ,

e^r»^"/n% Mo"c ar«a« »0,........ : ..........17 c New Holland Herring, 1901 Pack. ;
I each................ U7l prices. , Potatoes, finest- smooth^ q_ White Hoop, tegs .V........$ Milcher, kegs .......... $1.10 > •

200-PharoahVHorses" <-> - Odds, and ends,# Mnt SS^JrStoiiii?^ ' " (While they last.) , , , ,
JjUSajJS!.' r>m. e'.. .25C cr , at greyly reduced prices to .gjgj ew Tork "M7C Our DelivT,- Service to All Ports .t th. City is The IMtt. I


